The List
This list is not complete and subject to change.
Apache Labs ANAN200D 100watt software defined radio

$900

W6PQL solid state 1 KW amp (6-160 meters) built by W1FO. In a Kenwood TL-922
case with a MRF1K50H RF device $1000.
W6PQL solid state 1KW amp (6-160 meters) built by W1FO. In a plane case with
BLF188XR RF device $900
1 50 volt/50 amp DC power supply, wired 220V $100
Heil Pro Plus headset $90
Heil FS2 foot switch $30
Heil Goldline GM5 mic with HC5 element $90
Heil mic adapter cable 4 pin CLR mic plug to Ten Tec 4 pin $20
BC-652 receiver $5
Alesis Multimix 8USB FX 8 channel mixing board $75
Step IR 3 element 6 to 20 meter element $900
MFJ 4230MVP switching power supply 4 to 16 volts 25 amp continuous $100
MFJ 4230MVP switching power supply 4 to 16 volts 25 amp continuous $90 (few
scratches on top)
MFJ 492 memory keyer with MFJ 78 remote control $90
MFJ 998RT 1.5 KW outdoor auto tuner (new) $800
MFJ 336S tri mag antenna mount $$25
Ameritron RCS-8V remote antenna switch (new) $200
Yeasu YSK 8900 separation kit $15

Yeasu SCU-20 interface cable $25
Yeasu MH-18 A 22 speaker microphone $5
AEA WM30 cross needle 3KW HF watt meter $30
W6LVD magnetic receiving loop $75 (looks to have never been outside, price a new one
HyZ 3 element receiving array package with elements ground mts $400
Clean RF variable rf sampler $65
Wolf River Silver Bullet 1000 coil (new) $75
2 DC power cords for Icom and Yeasu using 4 pin plug $5each
Bencher YA-1 low pass filter 1.8 to 30 MHz pass @ 1.5 kw peak power $20
ANLI RD-8H ht 2m/70cm antenna 6” long, BNC connector (new) $10
3 Ultra Pica Keyers kits + keyer cable from Ham Gadgets $20 each
1 Ultra Pica Keyer kit (no power cable) $15
3 digital volt meters 8 to 16 volt DC (blue led) 2.25L X 1.25H X .375D (new) $8 each
Universal Stripping Tool 4 diameters 22 AWG to 3/8” (new) $3
Windkeyer USB $60
Decibel DB4303B 100 Watt dummy load $50
Premier dual band ht antenna, 17” long, BNC connector $5
Sabrent CB-FT1M usb2.0 to serial cable (new) $4
Shure SM57 microphone $45
Electro Voice PL88L $35 or $60 for both the Shure and Electro Voice together
Grundig G3 multi band receiver $50

Bird 43 serial #160401 custom red metal flake paint, UHF and N input connectors sets,
with 25-60 MHZ 500 watt, 100-250 MHZ 100 watt, 400-1000 MHZ 50 watt slugs $375
magnet mount scanner antenna $5
Monoprice MPSPK-SPK-speaker cable 10' with NL4 female ends $5
generic stand 3-1/8” sq base plate, 1-1/2” by 1 7/8” top plate on swivel ball, collapsible
mast 6” to 8” length, 1-3/8 diameter mast, color black $10
LNR Precision Inc SKCC limited addition straight key $150
Kent Twin Paddle TP1-B key $75
Kent straight key $65
QSK IIc TP1 touch paddle $80
Vibroplex Vibro-keyer gold paint base serial#233940 manufactured 1963 $120
J.M. March paddles model R-23 serial#0071 manufactured 4/27/96
Speed X 515 made by Les Logan
Speed X 114 made by E.F. Johnson
J38 with shorting bar manufacture unknown $20
USN CTE26003A flame proof straight key $65
Bull Dog iambic key (new) $5
Icom SP10 mobile speaker $15
Icom BC-77A ht power supply (new) $10
Icom HS-60 ht headset (new) $15
2 Icom UT-67 tone squelch units $5
4 – 1.25 inch by 4.5 foot mast pipes $4 each

military temporary mast system with 9 metal sections 4 foot long, 1 fiberglass section 4
foot long, top hat, 6 guy stakes, rope, base adapter, and carrying bag $100
Wilson WU451RA UHF repeater, ARU45A PA unit, and PSC1422 power supply $10
Sinclair MR354 UHF mobile duplexer $30
K9KKL built remote controlled hf tuner $100
Tarheel radial plate with 9 radial wires $35
4 element 2 meter portable/temporary beam (unknown brand) $25
5 element 2 meter Quincy beam $40
Motorola 3/8 24 ball mount $10
2 Telwave TZM150 ez matches N connectors for 2 meters $50 each (sell new for $210)
Turner NC450c microphone $20
Tripp Lite PS4 power supply $5
Pyramid PS9K 5 amp 7 amp surge power supply with lighter socket $15
Astron RS10 power supply $30
Midland 18-1807 7 amp power supply $10
Radio Shack 22-506 10 amp power supply $20
Radio Shack 22-124A 2.5 amp power supply $5
Radio Shack 22-120A 2.5 amp power supply $5
Radio Shack 64-2057 20 solder station $5
Radio Shack 19-320 VHF/UHF power/swr meter $10
Heath Kit HS-24 speaker $5
Hickok 534 tube tester (works) $20

homemade AC line monitor with a Simpson meter $10
Kenwood SP40 mobile speaker $5
Xtal Society QRP5 step attenuator/dummy load 5 watt $10
2 Andrews 1/4” heliax 50 foot rated 2.2 kw @ 30 mhz with factory N's installed $75
(new)
Pace P5453 swr meter $5
3 Comet CVUN-1000AC/5-JHJA-Z variable capacitors $100 each (appear to be new)
Collins low pass filter $20
Barker Williamson 425 low pass filter $10
Eico 488 electronic scope switch $15
Yeasu GS-050 thrust bearing with adapter for BX towers $25
Lafayette TE-22 audio generator $5
Larson 2 meter antenna on NMO mag mount $15
B+W 550-A 5 position coax switch (looks like new old stock) $10
Antenna tuner (home brew) tapped coil UHF connectors $10
Atwater Kent series E3 speaker $100
Heath Kit SB600 speaker, appears to have been used with a phone patch $10
Monoprice crimper for Power Pole sizes 15 30 and 45 tabs $10 (like new)
Motorola equipment cabinet 70” tall 22” wide 20” deep locking doors $40
Surefire equipment cabinet 68” tall 22” wide 20” deep smoke glass front door with
shield grid, shield tabs on both doors, on casters $60
Simpson 260 V.O.M. With 150 amp-clamp, manuals for both $75

WD4BUM colinear 2 meter whip 3/8 24 mount $10
5 element dual polarity 2 meter beam (unknown manufacture) $40
Edsyn Loner model 902 dual soldering station with separate temp controls $40
FREE STUFF
2 Artesyn switching power supplies 120 volts in 12.1 + 5.1 volts DC output
condition unknown
Johnson hand microphone with 4 pin plug
Icom IC HM12 hand microphone
Vanco VM-1 vom
Philmore M620 vom
Yeasu world map 28” X 40”
Ham Equipment Buyers Guide from January1 1975
A.R.R.L. Code speed practice cassette tapes
torque wrench 100 foot pound 1/2” drive
Sylvania model SYNET7WID Netbook
12 Mag mounts 3-3/8” magnets with 6-1.0 stud and 12' RG58 and PL259
Realistic PRO38 10 channel HT scanner
Realistic PRO30 16 channel HT scanner
40' of 7/8” hard-line (no ends)
Vanguard SG100E frequency synthesizer
Azden PCS3000 2 meter mobile

Kenwood TM2530A 2 meter mobile
Sincore NL204 Eia Pulse Noise Simulator
Electro EC-3 (power supply?)
Kenwood TS440S with manual (not working, problem unknown)
Neat Receipts document scanner with cable
Radio Shack Micronta 22-171A DVM (needs batteries)

